Understanding the molecular mechanism of aryl acylamidase activity of acetylcholinesterase - An in silico study.
Acetylcholinesterase (AChE) exhibits two different activities, namely esterase and aryl acylamidase (AAA). Unlike esterase, AAA activity of AChE is inhibited by the active site inhibitors while remaining unaffected by the peripheral anionic site inhibitors. This differential inhibitory pattern of active and peripheral anionic site inhibitors on the AAA activity remains unanswered. To answer this, we investigated the mechanism of binding and trafficking of AAA substrates using in silico tools. Molecular docking of serotonin and AAA substrates (o-nitroacetanilide, and o-nitrotrifluoroacetanilide,) onto AChE shows that these compounds bind at the side door of AChE. Thus, we conceived that the AAA substrates prefer the side door to reach the active site for their catalysis. Further, steered molecular dynamics simulations show that the force required for binding and trafficking of the AAA substrate through the side door is comparatively lesser than their dissociation (900kJ/mol/nm). Among the two substrates, o-nitrotrifluoroacetanilide required lesser force (380kJ/mol/nm) than o-nitroacetanilide the (550kJ/mol/nm) for its binding, thus validating o-nitrotrifluoroacetanilide as a better substrate. With these observations, we resolve that the AAA activity of AChE is mediated through its side door. Therefore, binding of PAS inhibitors at the main door of AChE remain ineffective against AAA activity.